
*fatrWiablo triba. Tharta lu another iegend, as woli authentica.
1U ted as tmduitonàuty hiutory cre wvatt bc. te the efl.tct, thàt nbout

one htindred yeurs ago, thrao families of Spaniards, ivho lied pro.
v'olud the resentuictit of the Indiens, waru boset by thnt savagen,
and te) ù~old massacre and pollution, manreîîed into the bay, and
wore drowned-mon, women and chuldron. Tradition adds,
that the Spaniards ivent down ta tjbe waters following a drum and

p2p, and singing. ns entizusiasts ara muid ta do, wheu about ta
do, whun abubat ta 'temmit soli'.immolation. Slaves in the ncîgh.

1bourhood ballou'o that tha sounds, wluiclî swcep with mournful
caidence over the bay, arc uttcrcd by the apirits ot those liapless
familles, uuor uvîll any romonstranco agitinst the superstition a.
bâuta thoir terrer, whsui the wailing is leiard.' Formerly, neither
throats bar blows could induce therre to ronWtro eut aftor night;
and to titis day, it is exceedluigly dif$cult ta induceoane ofthom

4,ta go in a boat alono upon tha quiet waters af Pascagoula Bay.
One of them, boing asked by a recent traveller what ho thought
occaioncd that music, replied:.

' Wall, 1 tinks it*s dcad folks cama back agin; dates what I
doos. White people say it's dis ting and dat ting; but it's no.
titig, massa, but do ghasts ab people what didn't die> nat'rally io
dore beds, long time rugo-ndiaxsor 'Spaniards, 1 bolieves del
'vas.'

'But dce the music nevcr frighten youV'
'Wall, it does. Sometimes won l'se eut alerte an do bay in a

skiff, and I[hears it about, 1 always finds myself in a perspiration:
snd do way 1 warka my way home, is of do fastest kind. I de.
dlam, de Wuty I'se frightced sometimes, isio bad. I doesn't
know mnyseif.'

Butiln these days, few things are xufowed te rcmain myoteri.
ous. A correspondent af the Baltimore Republican thus explains
tho music of the water.spirits:

'During scveral ar my voyages on the Spanish main, in the
naighbourhood of Paraguay, and San Juan do Nicaragua, franu
tho natura of the coast, we were cotrled ta anchar ut a con-
aidarabte distance from the shore; an( every ovening, fronu dark
ta lato night, aur cars -wore dolighted wlrh .eolien musiç thlit
cetild be heurd boncath the counter df bb.r schooner. At firt, I
tbbuàht it was the sea.breceo sweeping through the strings af my
vjolin, (thle bridge af ýwhich 1 had inadvertently left standing;)
but tier examination, 1 found it was nlot so. 1 thon placed my
car on the rail of the vessai, when 1 ivas Cantdnually charmed
with tho most henvenly strains thât ever fell upon my car.
Tho did net sotuud as close te us,-but Ivere sweet, mellowv, and
oerianl; lika the' soft breathings -of au thousand lutés, fouched by
finge.rs o? the d2ep sua.nvmphg, et an lunsase distance.

6Aitlîough 1 hauve considerableoinusie 'lu my seu[,' ene night
ientae iired, atnd-deternuined t&fish. Ml'yuélk inhalf an hour
was astorishing' 1 had bahf filled rny bucket witiî the finest
White cat.fieli Iler saw ; aund it bcbng late, and the eook asleep,
and the moon shitting, 1 filied my bucket wilh water, and teck
fish and all jute tny cabin for the biiht.

I hed flot yet fallon aslccp ; wýheuih tIa me 'sweet notes -fail
uou my ear ; anid geîting up, what %vas my surprise te find my
«ctfish' discourig uwect sounds te the sidas ai my bucket.
*1 examined thaun cleoly, and discô%vercd that there was attch.

By tepesrofteuprlptecnan yteexhalautionIland diehitrge ai brenth, a vibration was creatcd, eimilar ta that
produccd by tebetontolgu .qJç% ap

Sa you sec the Naiads have a baud te dance by. 1shauld
like te hear the maekiug.bird try bis skili at imitating Ihis sub.
marine malody. Ynu know the Bob.o'.mnk with his inimitable
etrain ari 'itked swaetnes.s, long drawn eut? At a farm.lîouse

ocap. d by my fathcr.in-law, one ai theso rlch warblers came
and seatad hiasclfa on arail nuer the uvindow, (and baga Ir, sing.
A cal-bird, (cuir Newv Engieud moclicing.b 'ird) pcrched tuear. and
bégan te imitate- the notes. The short, quick, 'brub-o'.link,'
cbob.o'.link,' lha couid master vary well ; but when et came ta
the.... prolongod trill oi gushiug melody, et the close ai the su raia

-tJhe imitator stopped in the rnidst. Again the bob-e'.link
paured forth his soul in sang; tha unocking.birtl happed noauer,
and Ilmsenedermoàt intently:' Again ha tricd ; but it was &Il ln
vain. The bob.o'.hinlt, as if ýconacous that nunc could imitate

blé God.given tte, iient farth a ecearer, strongar, richer strain
thauover. Tht mocking.bird ovidoutly fat that bis reputatiaul
wau et stake. le uvarblad all kitids oinetes iu quick succession.
Yau weuid have thougbt the hause was aurrousditd by robiu,
sparrows, whippowiis, bluck.birds, und linnets. Having shown
off his accomplighmauts, ha ngain tried bis pawers on dieu nîto.
gathor inimitable trill. Tho effort ho mnado was prodigiaus; but
it was muero talant trying ta copy geulus. Ïle couldn't de it.
Ho atopped, gasping, lu the> midst of the prolcngod melody, and
flew away abruptly, in evidont vexation.

Mlusie, liko overy thing aise, is now passing froru tho iew ta
thu many. The art ofiprinting bas laid befere the multitude the
written wvisdom of atgeg, once locked up lu the lelabornta tnatmu.
seHpte af tha tloigter. Eregraving aud daguorreotype spread th>
productions af the pencil before the whale people. Musit: is
tauglht ia aur commua scbools, and the chenp eccordian brings
its dollghts te tîte lumblest cleus of citizeus. Ali thaso things
are full ai prophecy. Siowly, slowly, te tho nueasured sound of
the spirites mtusic, there gees round the warid thd golden baud ai
brotborbood; slowly, slowvly, the carth coames ta its place, and
niakes a chard with licavan.

Sing an, thou true.bearted, aced be flot discouraged ! 1f aharp
be in perfect lune, tnd a flute, or ather Inustrumenît ai music be
near it, and in perfect tune aise, tbou canst not play un anc
witbiout wakening an answer uroui tho other, Betiold, thon shiilt
beur its sweet eche in the air, ns if played on by the invisible.
Eran se shall othar ipirits vibrata te te harmeny o? t,âne. Ut.
ter svhat God glveth thec to say. lu the sunny West Indics, ia
gay and gracaful Paris, iu frazen Iceland, and thc deep stiliness
ef the Hindoo jungle, tbou wilt wakc a slumibering eche, Ia be
carried an for ever througb the univarso. ln ivard and aet sing
thon cf united truth and love; anothar vaice shai taira up the
strain Over the waters ; &ean il will becomea utwanro caNdEr;
-and thon above thoae, iu that TeMm et light und love, welt
pleased wilt hear thy early sang, in irth's sweet vibration ta
the harps ai heaven.

TUKE ORPEAX.

1 have no methcr !-foruho died
Mocn 1 was very Young,

But ber ruemor>' stih, around my heart.
Lik-t mornio~g inam was bung.

The>' toit mne ot an 4ngel form
That watclied me whulo I alopt,

And oiea sort and gentte baud
Thrt wlpcul the tears rwept.

And that eme hand that held my own
Whuun I began Io WlkAnd the j>' uhot spark!ed la ber byes
Mhon liret 1 tried to taik ;-

For uhe>' say the mother's heart is pleaacd
Whou infant charmsa epand-

1 wonder :fshe thilu of mes
In tbat bright happy laind:

For 1 knout sluo jr in heavon zow-
That bol>' place cf ret-

For as was elways good to-me.
And the gaod alone ars bls.

I rcmnembcr, tac, wben 1 was Uit
s;io kisad my> buening brow;

And the teur tuel fil upon my> cei-
I think 1 fcl it xuow.

And 1 have atifl sortie litdle books
Sho loerncd me bow te spell;

And the chiding, or the kias 8he gave.
1 atill remember well

And thon she used te krecel with me,
And teach mnu how to pra>'.

And raise my liie handa te beaven,
And tel1 me %vhat te ay>.

Oh. inother! mother! in nty huare
'l'h> imago etili shai be,

And 1 will hope in haven ut laut
Thas 1 may> toat vlth:uhce
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